Honor Roll of Donors

1981
Class Agent: Curtis Kauer
Class Hosts: Bill Glass, Donna Hoddin
Hodgin, & Jolene (Matthews) Nobis
Class Total: $7,430
Class Participation Rate: 9%

President's Council
Diane (Gordon) Bradbury
Chuck Wright

Pillars Club
Brad Bruner

1982
Class Agent: Ronda Rivers-Stone
Class Hosts: Ronda Rivers-Stone & Kelly Randell
Class Total: $6,415
Class Participation Rate: 12%

President's Council
Craig Anderson
Kelly Randell

Pillars Club
Keri (Alexander) Cook
Melanie (Hickman) Miller
Debbie (Goering) Turner

1983
Class Agent: Rob Fields
Class Host: diseño (Kemp) Sve
Class Total: $4,935
Class Participation Rate: 8%

President's Council
Dennis McNinch
Madeline (Magnusson) Norland

Pillars Club
Teresa (Norris) Day
Chris Turner

1984
Class Agent: Host: Ann (Channel) Legg
Class Total: $1,855
Class Participation Rate: 9%

President's Council
Stacie (Leggett) Anderson
Paul Bean
Quentin Faust
Deanne (Dowell) Fort
Malcolm Oliver
Mary (Williams) Oliver

Pillars Club
Mike Unbar
Art Noell
Mark Richardson

1985
Class Agent: Malcolm Oliver & Mary (Williams) Oliver
Class Host: Don Klass
Class Total: $1,682
Class Participation Rate: 12%

President's Council
Katie (Broadhurst) Nichols

Pillars Club
Danne Webb

1986
Class Agent: Mike Metcalf
Class Host: Keri (Romany) Griffin
Class Total: $1,685
Class Participation Rate: 6%

President's Council
Kelly (Broadhurst) Nichols

Pillars Club
Angela Mayorga May

1987
Class Agent: Sherri (Johannes) Fark
Class Hosts: Sherri (Johannes) Fark & Will Babcoux
Class Total: $6,671
Class Participation Rate: 6%

President's Cabinet
John Nichols

President's Council
Mary (Kins) Jarvis
Pillars Club
Joanne (English) Cox
Ross Hicks
Steve Thomas

1988
Class Agent: Lance Savelle
Class Host: Elliott Redd
Class Total: $6,995
Class Participation Rate: 6%

President's Council
Chuck Sturgis

Pillars Club
Danne Webb

1989
Class Agent: Mike Metcalf
Class Host: Keri (Romany) Griffin
Class Total: $1,685
Class Participation Rate: 6%

President's Council
Katie (Broadhurst) Nichols

Pillars Club
Charlotte Butcher

1990
Class Agent: Stan Bohling
Class Host: Darla (English) Outen
Class Total: $1,200
Class Participation Rate: 6%

President's Circle
Stan Bohling
Scott Inco
Shelly (Stoll) Hecht
Darla (English) Outen

1991
Class Agent: Don Lara
Class Host: Brad Fix
Class Total: $939
Class Participation Rate: 6%

Pillars Club
Bryan (Kats) Neely
Debbie (Hillman) Dennett

1992
Class Agent: Thad Leffingwell & Kim (Fort) Leffingwell
Class Hosts: Bryan Dennett & Debbie (Hillman) Dennett & Thad Leffingwell & Kim (Fort) Leffingwell
Class Total: $1,100
Class Participation Rate: 6%

Pillars Club
Bryan (Kats) Neely
Debbie (Hillman) Dennett

1993
Class Agent: Kelle (Goertz) Thompson
Class Host: Kristin Martin
Class Total: $1,671
Class Participation Rate: 6%

President's Cabinet
Diana (Hess) Duncan
President's Council
Sara (Servesance) Weinert

2004
Class Host: Traci Langren
Class Total: $4,000
Class Participation Rate: 4%

2005
Class Host: Mollie Foster
Class Total: $2,000
Class Participation Rate: 4%

2006
Class Host: Sarah Hodkinson
Class Total: $9

2007
Class Total: $9
Class Participation Rate: 1%

President's Cabinet
Craig Duncan
President's Council
Gary Brewer

President's Council
Nancy Morse

Top Ten Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Class Total</th>
<th>Participation Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>$235,000</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>$96,789</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>$148,000</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>$107,595</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>$102,688</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>$99,138</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gifts to SC July 1, 2006 - June 30, 2007
This honor roll of donors represents Southwestern College alumni and friends who have donated $500 or more to the college between July 1, 2006, and June 30, 2007. For a complete list of the year's donors, see the college Web site at www.GOSC.com/honorroll. You will be asked to enter a username (77Steps) and a password (77Steps).